Dear Editor,

On March 15th, the Medical Radiation Sciences Program at the Michener Institute of Education at the University Health Network (UHN) and University of Toronto notified clinical students doing their placements that they were being put on a 'pause' because of the evolving COVID-19 pandemic. Although the need for this pause was understood, it was tough news because we were in our last rotation. We wanted to utilize every bit of our time as students in the clinic to achieve the level of experience that is necessary in our professions.

In our role as health surveillance screeners, we practiced patient care and interprofessional and communication skills in a new way. We learned how to take bold measures to limit crowds and to be the sole decision maker. These were unprecedented times, so we adapted to delivering care in an ever-changing environment. With treatments and procedures being delayed and longer wait times occurring, this valuable experience has given us a preview of what to expect in our practice. We believe that even after this pandemic comes to an end, there will be some hesitation and fear to resume normal activities. Therefore, thanks to this screening experience, we feel better equipped to take on such situations in our future professional careers.

What follows is a first-person account from three students in three disciplines about taking on a new role as health surveillance screeners, either as part of our placement or as a volunteer.

Aron Tsehaye *(Medical Imaging, St Joseph\'s Health Centre)* {#sec1}
============================================================

Being pulled out of clinical placement early due to the COVID-19 concerns was extremely stressful. It placed students into a period of uncertainty; we did not know whether our learning would be postponed or whether our clinics would come up with a unique solution to help us complete our competencies. I was involved in screening patients for symptoms before I was withdrawn from clinical practice. I worked as a registration clerk for the diagnostic imaging department, so when the pandemic emerged, I was instructed to start screening patients at a distance. Despite not being the same experience as clinical practice, it put some of the soft skills I developed to good use, such as collaboration and professionalism. It was a new challenge to face: having to keep patients calm and cooperative while efficiently communicating with other health care workers. I believe that this experience as a health surveillance screener will make me a better medical radiation technologist. It has taught me how to communicate risk factors with patients efficiently, without making them panic.

Sidra Baig *(Radiation Medicine Program, Princess Margaret Cancer Centre)* {#sec2}
==========================================================================

I was working as an administrative assistant at Toronto Rehab Institute when I was approached by my manager about the screening position. At first, I felt a bit nervous about this role. During my placement, there were talks about limited personal protective equipment, so I was unsure how I would be accommodated. All the radiation therapy students had been screening since January, but only a couple of days before the pause we were asked to stop screening for our safety. Therefore, when I started the screener role on March 17th a day after the pause, it felt very ironic.

In the first couple of shifts, none of the screeners wore masks, so a simple smile or expression promoted positive morale. But as things progressed and we started putting on masks, this became challenging. I decided to use my nonverbal communication skills; simple gestures such as nods for confirmation, eye contact, thumbs up, and body language promoted a supportive environment. Other things that were also very effective included: offering translation assistance, pointing at posters, using gestures to communicate screening questions, and demonstrating how to perform hand hygiene. Respectful tones and language also helped everyone welcome the new changes. Empathy, support, and professionalism were the fundamentals I learned from my placement.

A couple of days after I started screening at Toronto General Hospital, I was training new screeners. On one of my shifts, I was asked to train someone named Brian. At the time, I had never met Dr. Brian Hodges and was unaware of their role in UHN. After I completed the training, Dr. Hodges and I discussed our professional backgrounds. This is when I realized I had just trained the chief medical officer of UHN and the executive vice president education of the Michener Institute. I felt very honored but I was also very nervous for the remainder of my shift. This was quite amusing because, as a student, I always had someone look over my work, but now I was training and making critical decisions independently.

Diem Vu *(Joint Department of Medical Imaging, Toronto General Hospital)* {#sec3}
=========================================================================

As students in the health care field, I think we have the tendency to want to help---to step up in times of need even when things get scary. I was hesitant to leave the comfort of my home at first but regardless, I wanted to do my part. I applied as soon as I saw the email for this job opportunity. My job as a screener feels like an extension of my clinical education. The main difference from my placement is that I am the primary decision maker now. One of the staff that trained me said, "We live with the decision of whoever you allow in". Therefore, one of the skills I learned from being a screener is how to say "no" in an effective and compassionate manner. It is difficult to say no to the visitors who have routinely visited the hospital to support their loved ones. However, during a pandemic, everyone\'s safety and well-being is priority.

I have used empathy as a guide in my decision-making while keeping in mind the purpose of my role as a screener. For example, a young patient came in with a parent for a bone scan in nuclear medicine. As screeners, we try to reduce the number of people entering the hospital; therefore, if the patient has no barriers to attending their appointment by themselves, we only allow the patient in. As I was explaining this to them, the parent got very emotional and mentioned that they do not want to be separated as they are still adjusting to the new diagnosis. Therefore, I made the decision to screen the parent and allowed them to accompany the patient as the support person.

As a screener, I had the opportunity to collaborate with staff from other departments who I may not have worked with during my clinical. I have also seen and dealt with situations that I did not experience before, such as allowing only a limited number of visitors for patients in end-of-life care. I keep reminding myself that during a pandemic, patient care is no longer about a single individual, it is about caring for the whole group---the community.
